### Consonant Blends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Blends</strong></th>
<th><strong>Words</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>bl</strong></td>
<td>black, blame, blanket, blast, blatant, bleach, blouse, blow, blue, blunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>cl</strong></td>
<td>clam, clap, clarify, clay, clever, climb, close, clothes, cloudy, cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fl</strong></td>
<td>flat, flimsy, flip, flit, floating, flop, flower, fluffy, flute, flutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gl</strong></td>
<td>glad, glamour, glance, glasses, glee, glide, glitter, global, glow, glue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pl</strong></td>
<td>plan, platter, play, please, plenty, plug, plumber, plywood, plum, plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sl</strong></td>
<td>slam, slap, sled, sleeve, sleigh, slipper, slider, sliver, slouch, slop, slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>br</strong></td>
<td>bracelet, brag, breeze, bridge, bright, brim, broke, broom, brother, brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Blends</strong></th>
<th><strong>Words</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>cr</strong></td>
<td>crab, crayon, create, creature, credit, crib, cricket, crow, cry, crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dr</strong></td>
<td>drag, dragon, draw, drawer, dreaming, dress, dresser, drop, drowsy, dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fr</strong></td>
<td>frog, from, free, freezer, friend, frighten, frosting, frozen, fruit, fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gr</strong></td>
<td>grab, grass, gratitude, gray, greasy, great, grin, grocery, grow, grueling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pr</strong></td>
<td>pray, practice, prankster, prefer, pretty, pretzel, pride, prom, promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tr</strong></td>
<td>tractor, trade, traffic, train, travel, tray, treasure, tree, trust, try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sc</strong></td>
<td>scab, scale, scandal, scrap, scar, scare, scoop, scooter, score, score, sculpture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consonant Blends continued

**sk blends**
- skate
- skeleton
- sketch
- ski
- skillet
- skin
- skinny
- skip
- sky
- skunk

**sm blends**
- small
- smart
- smell
- smile
- smitten
- smog
- smoking
- smooth
- smudge
- smuggle

**sn blends**
- snake
- snap
- sneaker
- sneeze
- snip
- snit
- snob
- snore
- snow
- snuggle

**sp blends**
- space
- special
- speedy
- spend
- spinach
- spit
- sport
- sponge
- spot
- spud

**st blends**
- stand
- stage
- stair
- star
- step
- stocking
- stop
- storage
- stud
- stuffing

**sw blends**
- swallow
- swan
- swarm
- sweat
- sweet
- swig
- swim
- swing
- swollen
- swindle

**tw blends**
- tweezers
- twelve
- twenty
- twice
- twig
- twin
- twinkle
- twirl
- twist
- twitch

**scr blends**
- scram
- scrap
- scrape
- scrape
- scratch
- scream
- screech
- screw
- scribble
- scrub

**shr blends**
- shred
- shrew
- shrewd
- shriek
- shrimp
- shrink
- shrivel
- shrub
- shrug

**spl blends**
- splash
- splat
- splatter
- splatter
- spleen
- splendid
- splendor
- splinter
- split

**spr blends**
- sprain
- sprawl
- spray
- spread
- spree
- sprig
- spring
- sprinkle
- sprint
- sprout

**str blends**
- strangle
- strap
- straw
- stray
- street
- stretch
- strict
- strip
- struggle
- strut

**thr blends**
- thread
- threaten
- three
- threw
- thriller
- throat
- throne
- throw
- thrum
- through
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